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Freshman Dance
Coming Soon

Valentine Ball at
Hotel Tonight

YOL. VII
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Executive Board Adviser
DRs~~~T~Rg~~ ~~LEDY Sweetheart Ball Will Be
Explains B. J. C. Finances
----At Hotel Boise Tonight
~

(Current interest in the financial
affairs of the Junior Colleg e , especiallY with reference to our athletic program, makes the following report of school f inances particularly timely and to the point.
Therefore the Roundup is happy to
publish the report, prepared by the
faculty adviser of the Student
E.xecutive Board, in its entirety.Editor.)
To the Editor of the ROUNDUP:
For the information of Boise
Junior College students, their parents and any others who may be
nterested, will you please print the
ollowing report.
From time to time members of
the student body have shown their
interest in school affairs by asking
the student executive board how
various activities are handled,
among them being the question of
finances. The school year being
nearly two-thirds over, it is possible to give a pretty accurate account at this time of how the year
will end up financially.
Budget Explained
At the beginning of each fall
erm, the executive board makes a
check on the enrollment at the colege. Whatever this figure may be
is multiplied by $15.00 (which is
the total of the student body activty fee for the entire year) giving
the total sum which can be expected to finance the year. This
year the enrollment figure was
500, apparently giving us $7500 to
work with for the year. On this
basis the following percentages
were set up to serve the 11 activ'tties on the campus.

Faculty to
Be Patrons
Boise Junior College faculty
and their wives and husbands
will be patrons and patronesses
at all college dances, the college
social
committee
announced this week.

FOUR DEBATERS, ·coACH
LEAVE FOR TOURNAMENT
Four star debaters accompanied
by Dr. C. D. Myers, chemistry instructor, will leave Boise Junior
College next Wednesday for the
Eleventh Annual Northwest Debate Tournament to be held at
Linfield College in McMinnville,
Oregon, Dr. Myers said today.
The students expect to remain
in McMinnville and plan to stop in
Portland on their way back.
The tournament will include debaters from colleges in Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. There is a
possibility that some Utah schooll>
will also be entered in this tournament.

."Duley", a comedy in three acts,
Wlll be presented to th~ public
W ednesday and Thursday eve-

Ch .
.
Olr to G1ve
Concert Feb. 24

mngs, February 26th and 27th.
It will be given in the crystal
ballroom of the Hotel Boise by the
Choir members of Boise J unior
B . J. c. Dramatic Club.
College are busy m aking plans for
the concert they will present FebScenes from "Duley" were pre- ruary 24, at 8 :15 p . m ., in the
sented to the Business and ProfesColumbian
Club
House,
ansional Women's Club and to the
nounced Emily F oster, choir presiuniversity women last year. Since dent.
then some changes have been made
The money raised by this songin the cast.
fest will go to pay transportation
Duley, the feminine lead, for- for the annual spring tour of the
merly played by Carol B)Jrnham, choir, Miss Foster said.
is now being played by Betty
Jane Heisner is in charge of
Mathews. C. Roger Forbes will be publicity for the affair, and Mary
played by Bill Hillman instead of Scovell has cha rge of the stage
Ralph Frazier. Charles Baxter will and decorations.
replace Jim Thomas in the part of
Every choir m ember has six
Vincent Leach.
tickets to sell. In charge of sales
Some totally new members were for the soprano section is Barbara
added. They are Jim Hawley as Caine, alto section Jane Harris,
Henry, and David Fisher as Blair tenor section Ivar Hollida y, and
Patterson.
bass section Eldred Renk.
Mrs. Ross Bates will assist the
The rest of the cast will remain
the same with Eugene Perkins as choir by accompanying them at
Gordon Smith, Charles Link as the organ.
The J. C. Pep Band is also tryWilliam Parker, Connie Herzinger
as Mrs. Forbes, Barbl{ra Caine as ing to raise money to accompany
Angela Forbes, Eldred Renk as the choir on this tour.
Tickets for the ·concert are 50c
Schuyler Van Dyke.
and may be bought from any choir
J. Roy Swartz, faculty advisor
member.
for the dramatic club, will direct
the play, which was written by
George S. Kaufman and Marc
Connelly.

- -DANCE WILL BE
ANNUAL AFFAIR

Valentine's Day comes on"<! a
year and from now on so l!oill tho
Associat ed Women's Sweetheart
Ball, said J oyce Rowen, social
chairman for the dance.
This Initial girl-ask-boy affair
will be staged at the Crystal Ballroom of the Hotrl Boise tcn.lght
The dance will begin nt 9 p. m .
when Kathleen Goul and Dick
Armstrong lead the grand march.
Joyce R owell and her escort l!oil
pass out programs.
Music will be furnished by Bob
H ays and his orchestra.
Commit t ees are as follows:
Decora tions: Zona Byb~c and
Dor othy Montgomcr}', chairmen,
assisted by Ma r jorie Bailey, ,:l!arg ery Ann Brunger, Betty Bush .
Dor othy Ellis, Beth Fails, Jeanne
Steele, Olive Gorsline, Bernice
H eisner, Ma ry E lizabeth Hunter,
Betty Lou P a tterson, Claribel Perry, Jane Schooler, and Mary Atul
Wood.
B ids: J ean Anderson and Marie
Faug ht, chairmen, assisted by
Marie Bet ebenner , Jeannette Gil
mor e, Gla dys Leach, Catherine
Long, Mary P ecora, Maxine Prout,
Annette Stewart, and Elcano
Vogel.
Programs: Rachel B ranson and
A lber ta J ohnson, chairmen, assist
ed by Mayme Bales, La Verne Bod ine, Ba rba r a Caine, Elinor Eakin,
N ancy F a irchild, Rosalie Gray,
Emma J a ne H eisner, Gayle Hoover , J ean Huff, a nd Mildred Pres
cott .
Floor Show: J oan Arr iola and
Betty R eddoch, chairmen, ~ted
by Freda Mae Clayville, Maxine
Cr aven, Phyllis Colver. Hetty Kipping, Phyllis Thometz, and Burt
Walker.
Publicity: Barbara Bllderback
and Mary Ertter, chairmen, assist
ed by Kay Ash, Dorothy Barbour,
Helen Ganz, Jolene Lcggat, Mary
Petrie, and Betty Lou Thamm.
Patrons and PatronessC-': Emily
Foster and Roberta Valleau, chair
men, assisted by Huth Badgley
Ellen Varkas, June Bycr, and liar
riet Westfall.
The committee has announcccl
patrons and patronesses lUI to!

The tournament begins Thursday afternoon and each team is
expected to have debated seven
The play is to be presented in
rounds by Friday night. If a team
is defeated three times or less, it the penthouse or intimate theater
According to Don Smith, freshis automatically entered in the style in which the audience sits on man class president, the following
all
four
sides
of
the
stage.
finals which will be held Saturday
Glen Hughes, head of the dra- students have been appointed as
morning.
matics department at the Univer- committee members for the comThe debaters expect to return
sity of Washington, developed this ing freshman dance.
Athletics . . - •••• 28.0% $2,100.00
Pete Harris and Jeanette GilYear Book ...•• . 13.5
1,012.50 Saturday or Sunday night depend- style of production which was
ing
on
whether
or
not
they
enter
Entertainment • • 11.5
862.50
more are g eneral co-chairmen and
Music
.•....• . 11.0
825.00 the finals. " We hope to return originally used because of the low the following students have been
School Paper . •••. 7.5
562.00 Sunday night," reports Dr. Myers. cost.
appointed to t h eir r espective comStudent Union ••• 6.5
487.50
This type of play has become
Those who are to make the trip very popular on the Pacific Coast mittees:
Pep Band . • • • . • • 5.5
412.50
D ecorations: Barton Brassey as
Dramatics . . • . • . . 3.5
262.50 include Frank McCray, Clarence
Forensics . • . • . • • • 2.5
187.50 Hillman, Betty Mathews, and Jim and is spreading East rapidly. The chairman a nd Donna W orthwine,
University
of
Washington
thought
Classes .. .. .. .. . .5
37.50
Mary Ann Kennedy, J ane AnderIncidentals . • . . . . 3.0
225.00 Givens. They plan to travel by car. well enough of this n ew method son, B etty Ma thews, Bob PackEmergency Fund • 7.0
525.00
to build a regular penthouse thea- ham, AI R ober ts, a nd Dor othy
These figures make interesting Survey Shows Lack
ter as well as its orthodox theater. Deary.
comparison with those of the preOf
Time
and·
Effort
This will be the first time this
Orchestra: B etty McDonald as
vious year, 1939-'40, as follows:
type of play has been presented in chairman a nd W innie B utler, Bob
Athletics . . . • • . . • . . . . • $1,200.00
Faculty and students of B. J . C. Boise.
Eytchison , B et ty Spencer , R osalie
Year Book .. ........... 1,000.00
Gray, and Maxine Cr aven.
Entertainment .. , • . . . • • • 400.00 agree on one thing: low grades are
Music
. . .. .. • . .. .. .. • . 550.00 caused by lack of application and
Enter tain ment: J ean Meredith
School Paper • . • . . . • • . • • 340.00 preparation.
a s chair man and Jack Dana, Jane
Dramatics . • . . . . • . . • . . • 160.00
This fact was brought out in a
Forensics •.••..•.. , . • • • 100.00
MacGee, Margaret Guthman, and
Incidentals ••...••• , • . • • 120.00 survey conducted by Mr. William
H elen P ettygrove.
Publicity: Betty Stouffer as
Now let us have a look at some H . Colley of the psychology dePerhaps the most typical " proof the Implications of these fig- partment under sponsorship of fessor" on the Boise Junior College chairman and Carol Bancroft, lows:
Mr. and 1.1111. Howard C. Goul.
the scholarship committee. Results faculty is Dr. Robert Erich Sabes- J olene Leggat, Miriam Curtis, and Mr and Mrs. J . H. Butler, Mr and
ures.
were
given
out
recently
in
a
mimeBob
R
emaklas.
tian de N eufville, of the foreign
First: We all know that $2100.00
Floor and Door: Henry Randall Mrs. Joseph N . Lcggat, Mr. and
lang ua ge department.
In itself will not begin to finance ographed statement.
as chairman and Pete Harris.
Mrs. S . D. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs.
Faculty members and all stuan athletic year; a sum closer {o
Dr. de N eutville was born in
Lyle 111. Rowell, Mr. and ll!n. V. T.
$4000.00 or $4500.00 is needed. dents who made low grades during Germany a nd r eceived his degree
Montgomery, J.lr. and Hn. WHNow most of the difference here, the fall quarter were given the op- a t Marburg, Ger many. He has been
uam Faught, .Hrs. L. Bybee, J.lr.
Which is $2000.00 or $2500.00, portunity to participate in Uie in the United S tates only three and
1 and Mrs. Andy AndeJ110D, Mr and
must be made up in gate r eceipts. questionnaire. Answers show ed one-half year s, but says that he
Ul
Mrs. z. s. Branson, .Hr. and Hn.
1
That Is where we f ell sadly short that students and teachers ranked g a ined a thor ough knowledge of I
----A S. Carter, :r.tr and Hrs. L. R
lack
of
preparation
and
applicathis year, both In football and in
the English la nguage while atTwo bulldings on the B . J. C. Ertter, Mrs. Fellpe Arriola, .Hr
tion
as
the
most
frequent
among
a
basketball. Hence It was necest ending Oxfor d U niversity in E ng- campus have been given to the c. F Reddoch. J.tr. and J,fn. B. W.
dozen causes.
land.
college by the city of Boiu, said Bilderback, Hr. and .Hn. 0 . J .
<Continued on Page Two)
Other causes of the low marks
D r. de Neutville spent his first President Chaffee. These hangars Foster, l>lr. and Mrs. R . B . Valw er e, in order , a ccording to s t u- few years in America teaching were formerly owned by Scott An- leau, President and J,ln. Eugene
dents, difficulties in connection French and German to boys of derson and the Boise Flying Serv- B Chattee, and .Hlu Clara Otnea.
Chaperones '1\111 be Mia Ada
with a ttitude, attendance, s ubject high school age in a private boys' ice. One ot the buildings will be
Polrler and l>llss Dale Whl ttemore,
matter back g round, activities. ad- school k nown as The Adirondack- used for civilian fl)ing classes.
A spot of triangular ground was faculty advtsors tor the Aaod----• jus tment, materials (lack of book s, F lorida School.
Last wint er the doctor tutored also given to the college to do a.s ated Women.
Explorer Scouts of Boise will et c. ), special abilities, ability, basic
Faculty memben have bern
sponsor a dance F ebrua ry 28, at skills, too h eavy course and physi- at Sun Va lley Lodge. It was here it sees tiL Thi5 ground is located
that he became interested in teach- beltind the administration b.llld- given special Invitations to the
the Firat Ward of the L . D . S . cal handicaps.
Church, the Boise Area Council
How does this lis t compar e with ing at Boise Junior College. ''l ing across the boulevard. It ha.sn't dan•·
announced this w eek .
wha t faculty m embers said? T h ey don't li.ke New York C1ty," Dr. been decided for what the ground
Calkins Leaves
Sever al Junior College studen ts lis t ed In order of Impor tance, aft - de Neufville said, "and when I l!o111 be used.
Fl<' ·. d 'T 1cl<er" Calkln.s has
visited
Colorado
and
Wyoming,
I
-·are E xplor er Scout s.
er the f irs t Item, attendan ce, a t tiwithdrawn from school to work as
Cox Withdraws
Any scout r egistered as a n ex- tude, a bilit y, s pecial abilities, basic decided tha t I wanted to teach In
a service man In a garage in Authe West. I thought that I cowd
Reed Cox, student at Boise
Plorer , and 115 y ear s of age or skills , activities , subject m a tter
burn. Washington. He aald he may
teach older students better, so I Junior College, has withdrawn
older , Will h e eligible to a t tend this backgr ound, adjus tment, m aterlreturn next year to continue his
applied at many colleges of the from school to work with hJ.s
lntorrna l dance, said J ack Wilson , a ls, too h eavy course, physical
studies and also football.
W est, and finally ended up here." lather.
cha irman of t he da nce.
h andicaps.

COMMITTEES ARE CHOSEN
FOR FRESHMAN DANCE

LANGUAGE TEACHER
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Th o m a r rif\go o f M IHFI ~~~.JttY
L oug h daug h t (lT of M r. HTI(1 Mrs.
S. Robert Lough , t o Lor(·n ·w 1..-;d,
son of Mr. and Mrs. FJ'cd J. Wvt:-zel w as a nnounced last week by
he; parents. The w edding took
place in McCall, October 2 8, UJ40.
Mr. and Mrs. W etzel wlll lJvo ln
Boise, where Mr. W etzel iR em·
ployed by Montgomery War d unu
Company.

----·---THREE B.J.C. STUDENTS
FIX UP NOVEL PARADE

ADD'ICTED TO DOODLING
1

Arc yr,v tt "<.lr,r,(llin' d
fJo yr.u sit snrHm(] ,,,.,
()(,rJJer'•?
11
· ""
rna It
Yl•Ur diJS V., riH•w pictlJr
r &n
es, etc .
do you havu n SJJI•('J.
"I w
., f>?
. ~ ~ "' ay Of
ing tl rrw ?
Wast.

rn v~fltigati(m

sh(JWS that

atudfmt.s arc fl.S Tflll<'h aa-··B.J.c.
~
'-11 <:ted
doodling as anyb 0 cty elSe. W to
them ln the library in 1 ateh
'
c ass
anywhere eJse where th . ant!
eir ha A.
arc idle while their b , n\11!
rams
tongues or both are bus
or
Y or su
p osed to b~ busy and You Will ~
t hem makmg all sorts or f "«:
marks with pencil or pen. llllny
Incidentally, what the p
sychoto.
.
gists say about t he signific
doodling is a caut ion. But~~ ot
another s t ory!
t l!

H ave you noticed the boys
around the campus lately? Well,
Advertising Managers: Alvin Roberts and Darl e ne Wil cox
it's either the girls around or it
Dwight E. Mitc hell , Faculty Advisor
must be getting spring, but at any
rate this is what we observed:
Re porte rs : Da rle ne W ilcox, C harlotte Gianunzio, Art Tuntland, Alice King,
If you want to know how t o
Marie Pearson , Eugen e Eby, Bob Cush ing, Don Smith, Jack Paullen
Boys that have that schoolgirl back a car up the middle of E ig hth
complexion are: Charlie Baxter street past the Hotel Boise, a sk
and Jim Thomas. Those with that Bob Packham. If you w a nt to
tooth-paste smile are Ed Brown, know how to break s omething, a sk
Jimmie Gray, and George Miller.
Pete Harris. Then, if you want to
To the Editor:
"Swede'' Modine almost
Next let's consider those with know how to take something apart
It was announced last week in a story about Dr. C. D. Myers, that nice looking hair; those among the without being able to put it to- a h obb y of doodling. He haslllakea
he was a proud fa ther of a 17-month-old daughter. VV'hen he went list are Nick Kepros, Eugene Per- gether again, ask Dick Armstron g . sh eet s of g raph paper marked four
.
.
d
.
With
to his chemistry class, he said that he had twins, and his class gaspdd kins, and Jack Brown.
All three got together Tuesday vanous es1gns. "Swede" spends
in surprise.
Those boys who have the eyes night after the ball game, and f ou r h ours a w eek doodling and 't
Now comes the explanation! Your reporter, when interviewing him on us are Johnnie Lejardi, Culver Pete began twisting on the gear has taken him just about a rn 1
last week, got a little twisted and instead of Doctor Myers having a Ross, Bruce Lay, and Tarr Sar- shift lever. The car stopped. D ick to complet e four sheets. onth
Bob
1 7-month-old daughter, he has a 17-month-old son. It is hoped that riugarte.
got down on the floor to f ix it and R emaklus' books are an excellent
Doctor Myers will forgive the reporter.
Boys will be boys, but there are soon came up with the whole lever example of how he doodles aw
h·
1 ·
ay
some who really look neat in the in his hands, but the rub came I S e1sure moments. His m
GIVE ATHLETICS MORE SUPPORT
clothes they choose to wear. when it absolutely refused to go recent artistic creations adorn :
To the Editor:
Among those are Joe Farley, Jim back in in any position except re- pages of his Spanish book.
B. J. C.'s athletic affairs have come to the attention of the public Shaw (did you see him last Fri- verse. Since traffic was backed
The latest publications of maga.
lately through sports columns of the Statesman and the Capitol day?), Colonel Munyon, and Ken- up along the street for about a zines and newspapers are responsi.
News.
ny Berquist.
block a cop soon came up to see ble for many hours leisurely spent
Our problem, purely one of finance and disposal of student body
Personalities of B. J. C. are Dick what the big idea was.
in the library. Not to mention the
funds, is for the student executive board to work out. Nevertheless, the Armstrong, Bruce Lay, Zip HawIt all added up to give Bob Student Union Room where doodbasketball team has a just complaint against the student body: lack ley, J. Reed Peterson, and Tom Packham the honor of being the lers constantly convene to listen to
Collins.
of suppor-t, not with our money, but our cheers.
only person in Boise ever to have music and to loaf. Some peo.
Those who have a great tact for a police escort up the street while pie sit and yawn, others just
B. J. C. had a fine football record, due to the student body, which
friendliness are Darrel Parente, driving backwards.
was behind the team one hundred per cent during the fall sport.
sit. Of course we must not over~ohnnie
Gr~y,
Henry
Hardt,
Jipl
But here comes the deplorable truth concerning the Broncs' basket--------··-------look that so-called feminine trait
Thrailkill,
Bob
Simmons,
and
Porball season. Though Coach Harry Jacoby's boys have a better than
for gossip, or the yearning for
ter
Seibert.
average quintet, they have not attained the height of perfection they're
gambling expressed by the boys in
<Continued
from
Page
One)
The boys with the glamorous
capable for this simple reason: The student body is not behind them.
matching pennies.
eyelashes
are
Bud
Thompkins
and
sary to cancel two basketball
This fact may be attributed to various weak reasons such as no
Also marking on desks, gazing
games.
assemblies, no publicity-There are poor excuses. A spirited student Bob Pyper.
out the window, and wandering
Now the big thing is those boys
Jacoby Praised
body would make the team's games its business and shower upon
through the halls must also be
Considering the odds that ath- attributed to the doodlers, who
assemblies, no publicity-They are poor excuses. A spirited student with the he-man physique and they
creating enthusiasm and excitement throughout the halls between are none other than Johnnie letics has to run on a 50-50 finan- must face the inevitable fate of
Regan, Irwin Talboy, Bert Wil- cial basis, we came out in not bad
classes.
being observed with disdain by the
Blame cannot be placed on the cheer leaders' shoulders. They have liams, Bob Eytchison, Johnnie and shape. Much credit is due Coach more fortunate few who ,can boast
Harry Jacoby for cutting the fi- of not being a doodler, with a free
done all in their power to create support and spirit. The fault is the Jimmie Gray.
Here
it
comes-those
hands
you
nancial corners as well as he did.
student body's.
conscience.
In B. J. C. we have a fine school. He are extremely fortunate in hav- love to touch-Dick Steele, Jack
Second: A budget of $1012.50
ing the services of Harry Jacoby as coach. The athletic material has Adams, . and Darrel Parente.
will not buy a year book worthy
The boys who put on a good of publication, so we have to make Boys Disagree As
been plentiful. We have everything but school spirit. What do you say
front (meaning their noses) are a probable estimate of how much
To Place for Girls
gang? Let's remedy this situation!
Jack Dana and Tommy Faull.
advertising the year book comA STUDENT
"IF YOU GO TO WAR IN A
Other
things
we
like:
Kay
Bel(Name of file)
mittee will be able to sell. The
nap's laughter, Dick Mathison's advertising this year will in all FOREIGN COUNTRY, WOULD
constant comments, Rita's healthy probability not come up to expec- YOU PREFER YOUR GmL
look, Betty Taylor's numerous tations and as a contract has b~en FRIEND TO STAY HOME OR
hair styles, Joe Gough's friendli- signed with the publishers we are BECOME A NURSE IN THAT
ness, Meredith's figure and car, legally responsible and any deficit COUNTRY, WHICH WOULD IN·
Pettygrove's
beauty,
MacGee's will have to come from the emer- VOLVE HER DANGER?"
Los Angeles, Calif.-"Oh, look
The road behind the Administra- cute comebacks, Betty Lough's e-ency fund.
This question was asked to sev·
at my hair!" is a common excla- tion building between the oil roads
new adventure, Mary L. Hunter's
Third: All ott_ter activities can eral boys of B. J. C. Here are tilt
mation in the swimming classes,
of Owyhee Boulevard and Bellevue naturalness.
plan their schedules so as to oper- answers they gave:
and the reason why girls get gray
Street will be paved in the late
Betty MacDonald's new person- ate within the budget assigned.
Johnny Lejardi-"1 have no defihairs 'way before their time!
spring or early summer, said ality, Jane Anderson's faithfulnite idea, but when I do find 1
Hearty swimmers and divers
Will
Not
Go
in
the
Bed
President Eugene B. Chaffee, ness, Betty Spencer's twinkle,
find themselves with an overFourth: War conditions have girl, I would want her to sta1
Tuesday. The parking lot will also Keith Whaley's laugh, the white
home."
dunked head after an hour's sesbe paved, so this will eliminate angora sweater Stubby Varkas been the cause of an unusual numsion in the pool. Then the wailing
"Zip" Hawley-"l'd want her ID
mud during the winter.
wears, with the aid of Helen Petty- ber of withdrawals from the colbegins. Those who have classes
grove, Pat Robertson, Betty Spen- lege, especially among the men stay here; I'll be plenty bUSY In
Construction
of
a
sidewalk
from
the next hour hurriedly pin up
joining the army or navy, which France.''
cer, and Fifi Thometz.
the
gym
to
the
heating
plant
will
the remains of a once-glamorous
Bill Bergstrom-"I'd marrY .bef
I have chosen the following girls will decrease the estimated stubegin
this
week.
The
walk
will
wave, others indifferently roll
who lead the school in the follow- dent body budget of $7500.00 to a and take her with me."
~
their hair in curlers. The result is start from the front of the gym ing:
probable $6700.00 or possibly
Johnny Gray-"Stay home, d
obvious, of course, and no wonder and go to the south side of the
1
$6800.00
by
the
time
the
third
nitely.
If
she
went
over
there
Best
dressed
girls:
Jane
Macone student recently said, "You ball park and then will connect
Gee, Donna Worthwine, Del Snow- term fees have been paid. Again probably wouldn't see her."
with
the
walk
that
is
between
the
can tell a swimming student by
the emergency fund will have to
berger, and Jane Anderson.
Jim Thomas- "If she became 1
Administration
building
and
the
the drowned-rat look." Don't get
Neatest girls: Audrey Faucette, take the punishment. If this fund nurse I know what would )lappet
heating
plant.
There
will
be
a
sidethat kind of reputation. Try some
should be overdrawn, the executive to her because I had a date WI'th l
Carol
Burnham,
Mary
L.
Hunter,
of these tricks to overcome that walk built from the heating
'
ed bOJIIlo
board will take matters in hand
plant directly north to the assem- Eileen Stroup, Betty Taylor, Dot and revise the percentages on the nurse once. If she staY
11
stringy look.
Barbour,
Kay
Ash,
Barbara
Brown,
God
knows
what
would
happell...t
bly hall. Therefore, two sidewalks
third term. Every activity will her. So, if I go to war, I had ~·
TRICKS
and Jeannette Gilmore.
fl
will
lead
to
the
assembly
hall,
Mr.
Before putting on a swimming
have
to
take
its
percentage
of
loss.
Nicest looking hair:
Jolene
ter... not have a girl be~ause)lelld
cap, pin your hair on top of your Chaffee said.
Leggatt, Jackie Millar, Helen At any rate, the students of the might go to France and I ve
• ]S."
Some time in the future a Pettygrove, Martha Richardson, college may rest assured that the
head. To be sure of keeping it dry,
about
those
little
French
gil' 11
use a cap supplied with suction bridge may be built across the Maryanne Kennedy, and Mary L. executive board will not permit
Vince Aguirre-"I'd want h~
lining. Wet the lining a little to Boise river connecting the B. J. C. Hunter.
student body finances to go in the stay home and keep the home
red.
campus with Julia Davis park.
insure adherence.
Typical co-ed:
Alice Power,
burning."
d su.1
If the curl is all gone when you This bridge would not be built for Betty MacDonald, Barbara BilderFifth: To sum up the whole sitLloyd
J
ones"Kay
coul
remove your cap, and you love a cars, but would be a foot bridge. back, Jean Meredith, Betty Lough, uation, we have really had a very
home and knit my socks." rll~
high hair-do or glamorous bob, Bicycles would also be permitted Dorothy Montgomery, and Winnie successful and happy year. Each
Joe Farley- "I'd want her rl
hang your locks in a snood, or tie to cros s the river on this bridge. Butler.
activity has enjoyed considerable there so I could keep an eye
them up with a ribbon. Never The proposed bridge would pass
Personality: Jean Meredith, Pat expa~sion over last year by a good her.''
-oer.cJ
over
the
Boise
river
about
100
feet
wear curlers in public!
Robertson, Frances Clark, Betty margm and succeeding years wfll
Irwin Talboy~"Sh~ had
When you wait too long before to the left of the Administ ration Taylor,
Betty Reddoch,
Rita prove to be the same.
stay home.''
'Dl~
(Signed) J. L. STRACHAN
coming out of the water and building.
Weber, Barbara Bilderback, Helen
Johnny Ada ms-"She'd do
'
The new road that is being built Ga nz, and Lois High.
haven 't time to dry your hair, a
Adviser.
good at home.''
t !ttL
~mart fishnet turban will effec- along the edg e of the Boise river
Of course this estimate is not
J
a
ck
B
rowu-"I've
g·ot
fla
.,
Jim Shaw, quoting on Loren
tively cover your wet locks.- Los will be 30 feet wide. As the Boise complete but it gives a general
Wetzel's marriage, said: "Yes, so I'd w a nt her to s tay hOJ1le
Angele~ Colleg ian, L . A. City Col- Junior College g rows, this road idea of what B. J. C. students like
marriage is fine _ Yeah! A big me.''
will be widened to 60 feet.
lege.
about B. J. C. students.
fine.

REPORTER ADMONISHES

Board Explains Finances

GIRLS KNOW SOLUTION ROAD NEAR COLLEGE
TO KEEP HAIR DRY
TO BE PAVED SOON

----··- ---

Giv

- t ·o our adverl'JIIf'
a tht>ught
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BRONCOS GAIN EVEN
Leanin' On The
BRONCS BEAT OREGON Broncs Lose to
• NEW HOUSING SITES
BREAK IN SERIES
Old Top Rail
FIVE IN CLOSE GAME Oregon Quintet

('\'m~tMlf'lt(l1\ l\1\d d'-.'YC'h."'l }l l\\l'Ul
llolse Junlot· College's Broncos
")f p:~,.)i$e Junh'r "'\'lh.' l'"' ha~ pt'\l· r etumcd homo las t Friday after, id("\t H\,1!',' " ith l\ lh'\\ t't.'~idt'ntinl noon, having- completed a two-day
dis tn'-'t t h""' t'\'gh.\11 JH~l ~..:lnlh of s tand a gains t Albion State Normal
t he ~a n>Pil' · A mnn b,•r of 1.1 .. J C . Colk!i<' at Albion. The Bronco basfacull.Y tnc.•m h"'r s :\nd otht.\r <'ttlz ..·t~s ln•h •••r s managed to gain an even
of Rtli~t.\ lut vt.\ iU\"t.'~h'd in ~ht' rt..'St- break In the series by winning the
d<'ntial d>Strid by purdut~n>g lots ; second g ame 41 to 36, after they
and $('11lti' l'f thcnt haxt? bt"gun con- ltud lost the first game by a scor e
of H to 38. The victory gave them
struction of Jwntt'~.
.
In the pa.•t th~ city nu·port has a 2 to 1 edge over the Panthers
b<'lm a drawba ck to the at:ca as a of Albion.
~sid~ntial district, l'xplamcd B .
The first game was close a ll t he
w. Waltman, rcpl'l.'scnta tive of the way with Albion always managing
G e 11 c r a 1 Equipm,•nt Company, to hold a slight lead. The B roncos,
which is handling lots in the dis- after leading 4 to 2 at the start of

trict.
.
The airplanes and machme sho.ps
were intendL'rl to bring a more mdustrial type of people. However,
since B. J . c. has been established
in its present location, the value . of
roperty has been greatly m~ased and \\ill continue to increase as tlte scltool grows.
Besides new homes now under
construction, tltere will be 14
hOUSCS begtm in the near future,
said .Mr. Waltman. He said tltat
100 lots hs.\·e been sold in the district since summer and his firm
has 400 more of them to sell.
First of the college faculty to
build is 1\lr. Dale Arvey, zoology
inStructor,

GET YOUR SNACK

the game, were never a ble t o cat ch
up with the Albion team. Earnie
Millard, the normal school's big
center took \Vednesday even ing's
scoring honors by pushing 15
points through the hoop . T ommy
Collins, flashy B ronco cent er
chalked up 13 points t o lead the
Broncos. Harland Storey was second high with nine points.
Trailing Albion on the second
night, the Junior College made a
successful last half r a lly t o over come a half time lead a nd win w ith
a 5-point margin. Collins a gain
held Individual scoring honors with
11 points and gave a f ine p erformance in holding big Millard, u sually a scoring threat , to one point.
Harland Storey was second high
with 10 points.

- - - -··- - - -

~DAN DEE

Tips on the Trip

East from Boise Theater

LUNCHES
Meet Your Friends
at the
lace Around the
Corner

•
Good Food
Good Drinks
Good Prices

The Broncos returned f r om a
barnstorming trip last Friday.
From all signs and r eports, they
had a marvelous time !
Here is t he m yst ery of the trip:
Who threw wat er on J a ck Da na
and Tom Collin s w hile they w ere
sound asleep? It could ha ve b een
Harland Storey and Darrell Parente.
A h umorous n ote was Jack Dana
and John K epros trying to break
open slot machines.
From w hat w e h eard, Jim Thomas seems t o have g otten along fine
with the Burley girls .
T omm y Collins, usually a gooo
bowler, made a t remendous score
of 78 for on e gam e .
The f un of the t rip with all the
boys going to the town's best
dan ce h a ll, the Flea Hop.

•

Let us Remedy Your Shoe

WARD'S MARKET

Barry's'b<
Shoe Hosp~l

Troublee!

Phone 3455 - 1200 Capitol B lvd .

223 N. 8th

Baird's regular high-grade
cleaning, plus ( +) Lusterizing equals (= ) the satisfact ion of having a new dress at
a mere fraction of the cost.
Luste riz ing costs no more
than regular dry cleaning of
silk rayon or celanese dresses, ~et it restores the sizing,
or filler, and makes the dress
look new again.

Boise

L ast weelt everyone from the
Student Executive Board to the
yell leaders found themselves the
object of a very warming article.
This article t old B. J. C. just
what's wrong around headquart ers.

Primarily it listed t o many stayat-homes, poor spirit at t he games,
and not enough public interest as
the factors resulting in the cancelling of our games with Ricks
College. Let's see w ha t we can do
to make u p the debt !
Last week our t eam traveled t o
A lbion w here they won one game
a nd lost an other by three points.
It seems tha t wh a t I said last
week proved out. Fast break is the
best policy for the B roncs. Outs t anding .men on t he road trip
were Collins , S t orey, and Gray .
T uesday nig ht the Broncs came
back w ith plenty of spirit both on
the bask etba ll floor a nd in the
grands t a nd. T h e r oot er s had good
s pir it a nd urged their t eam t o vict ory fr om s t art t o finis h . The pep
ba n d played fine m usic a nd r eally
stirred u p pep. The t eam played
f ine ba ll, mat ching t he r a mpan t
E . 0 . N . pla yer s point for point
a nd pulling a w a y in the last ha lf
for a w ell-earned two-point victory.

Boise Junior Colleg e chalked up
another victory Tuesday night by
defeating Eastern Oregon Normal
by a close score, 52 to 50. The
cont est proved to be the most exciting game the Broncs have
played at home this year.
T he first half seemed to find
B. J . C. in trouble all the time. The
visit ors were led by their captain,
Ted Wilson, in floor play and the
sharp shooting of Guard Rostack,
who collected 18 points for the
Oregon boys.
The second half fou nd the
B roncs tra iling 22 to 26, when
they came on the floor. T hen the
fireworks seemed to start. The
game was a fas t and f urious affa ir, a nd a fter a bout three minutes
of pla y, found the score tied. M uch
ha rd blocking and body contact
could be wit nessed from the sidelines, w hich k ept t he small cr owd
on their feet throughout m ost of
the ha lf.
Both t eam s proved they could
t a k e it a nd com e back for m or e as
the scor e began t o climb. P arente
led the scoring attack with 20
points, f ollowed by Tom Collins
w ith 17 points, a nd big Hor t
Storey, w ho scor ed 13 points, nine
of them b eing foul shots.

ATTENTION TO STUDENTS
AND BASKETBALL TEAM!
After this week the B r oncs will
begin to prepare for the A . A . U .
t ourna m ent to be pla yed at the
new Junior College g ym and Y . M .
C. A . gym. The winner of this
tournament will win the right to
repres ent ldalto in the national

RIO~ATRE
Sun.-Tue.-Wed.
Litt e

Ernie Rostock paced the visitors
with 19 tallies and Frank Smith
was close behind with 17. Tommy
Collins and Darrel Parente led the
Broncs with 16 counters apiece.

~~~d~ertisers.

Give a

UNION SEED &
FUEL COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS

For Farm
Field, Lawn
Garden and
Flower Seeds

y
~

Exclusive Agency for

Louis M y Alcott's
11

Boise Junior College's basketeers
played a fast and furious game
for a while, but slackened when a
fresh attack came from Coaclt Bob
Quinn's Eastern Oregon Mountaineers to overtake a B. J C. 30 to 26
half-time lead and \\ill, 66 to 50.
The defeat gave the Broncs an
even split in the home town series,
but It was the third time the boys
from E . 0. C. E . had defeated the
Broncs. The other two were at
La Grande last month.

omen 11

This is the picture that skyrocketed Katherine Hepburn
to stardom.

Castle Gate
Coal
PHONE 112
111 South Tenth St., Boise

fina ls. So s tudents, let's g et be-1\::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~
hind our t ea m a nd hope the team
g ets ahead of the r est!
NOTE TO MR. RUSSELL!
Tues day night's gam e was well
attended by B. J . C. students and
plenty of pep was shown including
the band. This was accomplished
in the midst of mid-term exams!
The students were there, but
where w ere the college professors?
Right! Making up the exams!

*
"What do you mean,
taking that lamp bulb
out of my room? Give
it here!"

TO THE TEAM
You boys showed what you can
do Tuesday night. Let's see you
all forget about being high-point
man and trying to be the star.
Let's stick together and play ball!
That's about all I can s ay f or
this week except let's k eep up the
pep and put B . J . C. back in the
limelig ht!
Until next w eek without fail, I
remain your
UNCLE DALE.
ALAS!
I w ish I wer e a moment
In m y prof essor's class;
For no m a tter how idle a m oment
m a y be,
It alwa ys seems t o pass.

* *

Jf

"Don't get sore. I was just
p ra c tic in g for Saturday.
Bright 1i g h t s and dates
don't go together. Bulb
snatching might be handy.
Which one is yours?"

On the other hand, too little light is no
good. For instance, study lamps (I ES
lamps) need 100 watts to cut out eyestrain and headaches. Try it. You'll see.

IDAHOVPOWEA
..Dots
~

So NUCitCOob So UTTlfl

There is something delightful
b
a out the clean' exhilarating .taste of
.
ice-cold Coca-Cola. The .1Dl0utehtt
w at
passes your lips you know tt for
1..
it is- pure, wholesome, de tctous.
And you welcome the refreshed feeling that follows.

•
Phone 304 -- We'll Be Right at Your Door!

PAUSE

THAT

REFRISHES

JI()TJUID UNDI!Il At1TBOIUTY OP TID C()CA,COLA CO. BY

.. COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 1409 M~in St.
INLAND CocA -

THE

... --~·-~
1 ..tud nt Production
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LIVES OF CHEMISTS

FRESHMAN DANCE TO BE
GIVEN AT ELKS FEB. 28

Have you t•vcr wondorod nbout
tlw ponmnal lifo of those efficient
alif, rni '• F b.
Plans nrc well nndet' wny for scioutific men in long rubbor
a l'r \dent,"
( f I nlo S hool tlw big fn'shnum dn.nco to bo held aprons that hand out boakerf4 and
tud nt~1
u U n ,
was
prc- in the mll< 's bull room February test tubes to all tho aspiring chemistry students? They always aptt "
£ nda. • tv nlng to a small 2Hth.
tdt n
in tll fa 'ully lub room.
The committees in charge prom- pear to be the very essence of
but
investigation
fllm wa shot from a pr - ise to mn.ke this one of the biggest competency,
ril t, written and directed danct'S of the year and hope that it shows that they arc after all only
Ju·man and ssistant Di- will be attended by every member student lab assistants, even if they
ukt.~
uglass.
of the student body. Students will do try to impress us with high
tarrin
Henry Newman and be admitted on their activity tick- sounding terminology.
"Now, how many cc's of distilled
lycat, "The Student Is a ets and outsiders may come if they
water was that?" is Howard ArPresident" tells a
theoretical are accompanied by a student.
st r. • of how high school elections
George Ganz and his orchestra quette's favorite query when he
are de\·elopoo from the first peti- have been selected to furnish the has both the honor and pleasure
tion t the final victory.
music for the sake of variety. His of dispensing chemicals to the
The picture can be called a suc- orchestra is one of the best in this freshman and the sophomores on
ess f r several obvious reasons. section, and according to all ex- Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
Howard says that his hobby,
AI Baxter's photography is good, pectations, should be able to dish
witll the exception of several jerky out real music for this real dance. vocation, and main interest is fly-·
introductory scenes. The properEverything is to be informal and ing. He received his wings las\
ties, collected by Merrill Walden, dedicated to good fun and to the summer, and hopes to become a
are appropriate.
student body of B. J. C. by the first really crack pilot.
Mr. Arquette is enrolled in an
Following the formal premiere freshman class of the new school.
Tuesday night, college boys began All they ask in return is the sat- engineering curriculum, and finds
wondering what their chances isfaction of seeing everyone there. (next to flying, of course) ground
school his most educational subwere of making a movie. The J. C.
students have a wealth of material stands in the way. So why don't ject.
On Monday and Wednesday, and
for the writers and directors in the college boys think over the
their own composition and dra- numerous ideas: A bi-monthly for an hour or so on Thursday, the
Menlo News Reel? A fictional energetic student of chemical scimatic classes.
'Ve think the plan could go story? We should like to see the ence is greeted by the bright blue
eyes and winsome smile of Gruber.
tllrough, if someone were willing thought carried out.
-Menlo School and Jr. College Nobody seems to know Gruber's
to push it. Apparently nothing
first name; even Gruber doesn't
tell it very often, so he will be
referred to from now on as simply
"Gruber".
Quallty Merchandise Reasonably Priced - Slide Rules~
A chemistry major, Gruber natSPECIAIJZED SERVICE
•
urally finds the work in the stock
room interesting from more than
Phone 990
Boise
210 N. Capitol Blvd.
one point of view. "I am very
interested in some of the new
freshman female chemistry students," confided Mr. Gruber one
day, "but, of course you understand, I am a confirmed bachelor.
I just appreciate the finer art,
Get ready for Spring shooting. Beautiful stock of bows, that's all.
Gruber is a real sportsman and
arrows and accessories. Materials for making your own
shares Mr. Arquette's enthusiasm
tackle.
for flying. In the spring Gruber
hopes to join the Navy Air Corps,
but fully intends to complete his
The Complete Sporting Goods Store
college work sometime in the fu206 N. Ninth
Phone 3877 ture.
An ardent camper, and particularly a hiker, Gruber finds that
he can enjoy his sports best by
· hitchhiking to and from Meridian
every day. He keeps records of
his escapades for his great-grandchildren by taking pictures and
saving them for the education of
future generations.
The third member of the "dispensing army" is Robert Monk,
who can always be distinguished
from the other members of the
319 S. Eighth
group, by his carrot-colored hair.
He resides in the chem lab an bis
spare time, but say that he thinKs
zoology will be his pre-medical
major.
Monk hopes to attend Northwestern Medical School in a year
or two, and in the meantime steers
clear of the women by playing for
'
a dance at the Miramar. Bob says
that this gives him an opportunity
According to Webster's Collegiate Dicto observe the females without
spending any money.
tionary, when something is personalized
Mr. Monk has for his hobby the
reading of medical books. He
it is endowed with individuality and perseems to enjoy eating as a pastime, too, for totally without quessonality. According to the City Dye
tioning he volunteered, "Yes, I eat
bran and cocoa for breakfast. Now,
Works, when something is personalized it
what else would you like to
is guaranteed to be cleaned, pressed and
know?"
The most evasive of all the chem
delivered perfect in appearance with the
lab assistants is David Fisher.
This dark, handsome man holds
mark of satisfaction that every City Dye
forth on Tuesday and Thursday
v
morning, and avoids being inter·
cleaned garment possesses.
viewed. The only known facts
about this mysterious man are
that he has a sister Lois, and sings
in the choir.

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
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Let the other fellow talk
sirmally; you can't learn m ~·
listening trJ yourself all th uc 1by
~

t rne.

You Will Enjoy Using
SHEAFFER'S FINELINE PENCIL
Always ready to do neat work-Only Sl.O

JENSEN-GRAVES UOMPAN\'
210 N. 8th St.

Phone 7

Julia's Permanent Wave Shop
Specializing in Permanent Vi/aves
All Other Kinds of Work Done
Finger Waves -· Manicures -- Marcels

Wo~

Guaranteed Neat
107 North Sixth

Students!

Idaho Blueprint & Supply Co.

ARCHERYThe Sport of the Ages~

SIB KLEFFNER

MEET THE GANG AT

Take Part in a Great

Frank•s Rol er Rink
Skating for Young and Old

If You Phone 810
You wjll get-

The TROY LAU DRY
"A Business Built on the Recommendation
of Friends"
1424 Grove St.

MURRAY'S~·

CURB SERVICE

' CONSISTENTLY SUPERI,OR DRY CLEANING''

c/
C?'

(

919 Idaho Street

Phone 44

Art Suppl.ies and Gifts
For the Entire Family

IfRITCDMAN'S
1

821 Idaho

rt

OKLAHOMA GAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less
•

FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 53 89 or 25 34

Great Guns, They're Going!
COLLEGE DISTRICT HOMESITEs-THE
BEST BUY

L 0 CATION? ... YES! The tract adjoins the Boise Ju~·
ior College Campus; is out of the s~o a~
district and close to down town ... the 1de
location for small and modern homes.
PRICE? • •••• YES! The lots are priced low, either cd~
or easy terms. City sewer and water, gra 'd
and graveled streets are already in andrP·~le
for. Warranty Deed and Abstract of 1
furnished FREEr.
e
V1\ U E? • ••• YES! For the Investor as well as the Hore
Builder. It's the biggest r , I estate va u
\
in Boise'
DON'T WAIT ..• u~til· the choic st locations re all
taken.

CALL 870

or visit our read CRtu.to offtt't' un

t'Ut'llt\T

uf

Ut·tlnthH\;1

,t Ut'

11t',u~

~·I'( tit, •

GENERAL

UIP.MENT CO.

